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MEDAL
HOPEFULS
tast

winter's bumper crop
""''lof podirms, plus extra funding
and new dYnamic leadershiP,
has given Team GB a
pre-PYeongChang boost,
saYS GabY Le Breton
.*1,,'.r,

%
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Scotland's oldest ski area,

has its sights set on the ne,',

Snowiactory snowmaking s'
works in temPeratures

uP

guarantee a set oPening

:-

ar:

and maintain a smallsnor',:a disappointing

winter last ,

Glencoe only oPened for 32

:

Scotland in qeneral sufferesnowfall. The resort is enli::
supporiers

-

who can Pleil

S25,000 (pledgesPorts.or!
glencoe-mountain-snow-r-.

Thomas Gerken Scholield

NEW 0llAPTEn

reat Britain's finest wintersports
athletes are busY training in both
hemispheres and at their locai artificial
slopes in anticiPation of the 2018
PyeongChang Winter Olympics next February

bun Hrnt, performance director at British
Ski & Snorvboard (BSS), is flLrshed r'vith the

success of James 'Woodsy' Wood's slopestyle
World Cup rvin at Cardrona, NZ' r'vhete Katie

Ormerod and Billy Jones also placed fifth and
sixth in snowboard sloPestYle'
"We're in a totally ditferent place to this
pipe
time tbur years ago, not only in park &
ski-cros's'
and
cross-country
Alpine,
across
but

progressed
to name just a l-er'v." says Dan "We've
the
transforming
pertbrmance'
ancl
in our viiion

land\cape to become podium-competitire
across multiple disciplines We've got 24
Olympic quatifying Standard athletes' already
tne ftggest team ever, and the energy and
enthuJi-asm of the entire team is super-high'"
With a background in GB cYcling and
premier league football, Dan's goals tbr British
,"intersports are ambitious and far-sighted'
"Everything is aimed at taking a minimum- of
two to three meclals at PyeongChang in order
to build funding and path development to
secure thtee to six medals at the 2022 Beijing

Winter Ol1 mPict.' he saYs'
"UltimatelY we want to be
in the toP five snolsPorts
medal-rvinning nations
by 2030."
Dan even sees BlightY's
lack of snorv as a bonus.
"OfT the snor,v. lve are, if
anything, at an advantage
over the AlPine nations,
hecause we've had to be
Manv of our best athletes sPent

years on

SATA,

artificial

published oPening and clc:

before
hitt:ing the real
sncrw

season pass Prices for this
17/18 will run from 23 Dec

stuff." It's
fighting ta1k,

with a season Pass costin:
joint season Pass with AIP

and it's nor'v

SATA

generating resuits.
UK SPort granted
extra funding to the
park & pipe, AlPine and

discount

which stiPulates it mu$ it

last
15 World Cup pocliums and 47 top tens
Fundlng
Innovative
BSS's
Meanr,vhile,
season.
Scheme is offering generous rer'vards for
to
athletes rvho have previously had to resort
jobs at
part-time
and
projects
crowdlunding
McDonald's to fund their careers'
a

new moguls

such as
Drogramme to 5tlpport medal hope:'
He al'o
siblings
in.Irio o[ Gerken Schofield

appointed a home talent manager, Mark
niicnie, to put pr"ofessional development
pathrvays in place lbr budding yotrng athlete:'
lntroducing some cycling magic to the
equation, Dan has also brought BSS-funded
sports engineering to the mix, significantly
improving the quality of athietes' equipment

and their PhYsical conditioning'
Dan is confident of at least five potential
medals at PyeongChang, likely to be delivered
by park & pipe trailblazers. such as Woodsy
ond fatie Ormerod, and slaiom hopeful Dave

and bring them 'uP to $a

the base station and the t

restaurants, and retain e)
fall-line.co.uk for more, T

remains resPonsible for tl

off-piste areas we love'

a

evaluation commission wil
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Two new locations willf

e

Freeride World Tour -Hal

Kicking Horse in BC, Car
categories

-

ski men, sk

snowboard men and snc
45 athletes will make th
international journeY thi
other three stoPs at Vall

Fieberbrunn and Verbiet

t

f reerideworldtour.com

Ryding. as rvell as by dark horses like Thomas
Gerken Schofield and halfpipe skler Rowan
Cheshire. Yet. in many rvays he's already
on
moved beyond P1'eongChang, his sights set
here
the
in
per
cent
60
generaily
"I'm
Beijing.

no* and'10 per cent in the future'
"That said." he adn-rits. "I don't have

un,l

which bus I need to qet home

Dan Hunt, Performance director

www,tall-line co uk

-

contractthis summer for

a clue
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K2 Sports and Viilkl/M
be starting winter'17/1

Off the snow we are, if anythi.ng, a! an
tt
--JOuantage
ovbr the Alpine nations
12

also runs

price €1480) until 2 0ctoi

itoraic ittgrammes after Team GB achieved

In August. Dan unveiled

*,i

the new owner of L:

"

after a private equity
ski hardware brands

f
f

lnc for a rumoured $2'
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